
Health Care Provider’s Assumption of Liability

I, ________________________, ____ am licensed as a ___________________ in the state of ____.
                Health Care Provider’s Name         Degree

I certify that I have been properly educated, trained, and licensed to administer immunizations in this
state and in the case of (patient’s name) _____________________________, age ____, I certify that
I have read the complete list of ingredients in the vaccine that I am administering to this patient, and
I am aware and have advised the above-named patient that this vaccine contains only the fillers from
the following list that I have indicated below:

q aluminum hydroxide
q aluminum phosphate
q ammonium sulfate
q amphotericin b
q betapropiolactone
q formaldehyde
q formalin
q gelatin
q glycerol
q human diploid cells (originating

from human aborted fetal tissue)
q hydrolized gelatin
q mercury thimerosol
q monosodium glutamate (msg)
q neomycin
q neomycin sulfate

q phenol red indicator
q phenoxyethanol (antifreeze)
q potassium diphosphate
q potassium monophosphate
q polymyxin b
q polysorbate 20
q polysorbate 80
q porcine (pig) pancreatic hydrolysate

of casein
q residual mrc5 proteins
q sorbitol
q sucrose
q tri(n)butylphosphate,
q vero cells, a continuous line of

monkey kidney cells,
q washed sheep red blood

and I hereby warrant that these ingredients are safe for injection into the body of my patient. Reports to the
contrary, such as reports that mercury thimerosol causes severe neurological and immunological damage,
are not credible. I am aware that some vaccines have been found to have been contaminated with simian
virus 40 (sv-40) and that sv-40 is causally linked by some researchers to non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma and
mesotheliomas in humans, as well as in experimental animals. I hereby give my professional assurance
that:

q the vaccines I am administering at this time do not contain sv-40 or any other live viruses; or
q said sv-40 or other viruses pose no substantive risk to my patient.

I hereby warrant that the vaccine I am administering to this patient does not contain any cells from aborted
human babies (also known as “fetuses”), and I further warrant that this vaccine is comletely safe for
injection into the body of my patient.

Regardless of the legal entity under which I normally practice my profession, I am issuing this statement in
both my business and individual capacities and hereby waive any statutory, common law, constitutional,
UCC International Treaty, and any other legal immunities from liability lawsuits in the instant case. I
fur ther explicity accept full personal responsibility and liability, both civil and criminal, for  any and
all adverse reactions, illness, injury, damage, or death that may arise as a result of administering this
vaccine, and I issue this document of my own free will.

Name(s), dose(s), and description of vaccine(s) administered: _____________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ ___/____/20___
Printed Name of Health Care Provider Legal Signature of Health Care Provider Date

animal tissues:
q pig blood
q horse blood
q rabbit brain
q dog kidney
q monkey kidney
q chick embryo
q chicken egg
q duck egg
q calf (bovine) serum
q fetal bovine serum
q ___________________________
q Other incredients and fillers:

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________


